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Bradshaw Announced Dean
Spring
Holidays Of New University School:
Abolished Phillips Named DirectorExtension of the Christmas holidays

to a three weeks total and the abolition By Sam Whitehall
Announcement
the

of the College of War Training-f-irst of its type
of the customary spring holidays was
sanctioned by the University faculty in nation- -

LU tram sxuaents from the ae of16 years up in combat and civilian
in general meeting yesterday.
Vacation Days war work was made yester--day by Dean of Administration R. B. House.The resolution passed by the facultv
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Establishment of the Collet nr. uu . , ,places tne opening date for Fall auar- -

"CI ciamina tions on December 11. The iry"- - -a- Jity withrj.rzz
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quarter will officially close for the Yule
recess on December 16.

x . iaw, lormer Dean of Students,College, and Guy B. Phillins. n,Wi,vP oll of
.
the neW

Classes for the Winter quarter will Executive officer. u session, asbegin on January 6 two davs later
tnan the date announced in the Uni Possible use of the special program a n,rf v, a,versity catalogues and the quarter will
end on March 18.

A Pjl fifilUn rAHDIU 1n. . Spring Holidays Abolished
With the abolition of spring vacation

tv,:r ne vr-- m course training in-stituted at beginning of the Fall quarter.
Additional ,nnssihiHtr ; jm line with the University's sneed-u- n

policy and desire to ease the already
"

"
- - i ;'9 j. r "".n-j- r vycvo vuicea oy orticials of hon?rnr flip

" denUfdertheGollefWarT1: - m a sem--ufxracKs? :m dispir.Hr.o o tt.-- ,7overourdened strain on the , nation's
transportation system, the classes for J"versity seeics to provide theauvantages of a mihtarv institnti on:.ni n.. , -

,2 r """'""aiiuiN tnat should see plenty of action in rk.rot e today is the BiHy Myers-Jac- k Hussey duo picteedit8 beeY brUyant Perf0 H M at his iailback SirfWtJ riht, is

Tar Heels Given Edge
Over Davidson Eleven

the Spring quarter will begin on the " -- vxi oeomot tne uacKgrouna otliberal arts and general educational mw,.; tt.! ,day following the ending of examina
tions for the Winter quarter. rarVa qvTq if j. j cs. uiiuer tne Dar--

J,,. onted students .would follow a three-side- dThe faculty was especially reauested gram of military Arin i . x v
T .r. ""urucuon, tne acquirement of a generalto prepare grades as soon as possible educQurtrAr?m.ei "hardening" the studentsm order that students will not be held ""'wi siuuems m the 16-1- 7 age brackets would be admittedup in registration because of the verv examinations for early nrenarafinr, 17

noe snort period between examinations and service. The three Ui &ume pnase 01 warmonth r, wn ;olav,?1 T-- 6-A-
n UP and do Tar W e'- -en whichlb" " SrCT?' only to fall into a rut draftees advance aid in rlon the v me opring quarter.

apnng quarter training, will be expanded as the need Z?LThe resolution stated that the Spring programs for the teen-a- e W nv. "VI Yr.utMS e o-ye-artrappy waviason club in an important Big Five
Stl6i hre- - A of 10,000 to expected tZ quarter would begin on March 19 and

end on June 2 with commencement exa,IT:T "r " m.e P're-for-th- e benefit of the Observer Fresh
ixiunuu IS SiaiMl TfT v.'ina ercises shortened to a possible one' day

salute to the graduates on June 3. Defi
DEAN'F. F. BRADSHAW, top, andp.m.
Guy B. Phillips, bottom, who willnite action on the commencement will

be made at a later date, it was indi
cated.

serve as Dean and Executive officer
of the newly-forme-d Carolina War
College.

The Tar Heels arrived here early lastnight in buses from Chapel Hill andwere quoted today as slight favorites
to stop the tricky Wildcats who last
week proved that they are no setups

aed service, Other training urs ,

iJnbuAZth0n CTeS dea"nS with adult tion, community serv--

Freshmen
Vote Tuesday

Pressure Politics

The bulk of the time obtained from
the abolition of Spring holidays will be
used to lengthen the intervening neriodDy stopping the powerful VMI cadets,

24-- 6. The Davidson outfit have finally CWC Approvesbetween the end of the regular session
and the start of work in the summermt their stride after early season re
session.verses and were set today to provide Review Board .appointmentS to the advisory board will be made within a fe"board will work with the Dean and Executive office A "Zj ,heJune 10 was the date set for the

Will Be Eliminated
The race for freshman class offices

will come to a close Tuesday when run-
offs will be held from 9 a.m. until 5 p.m.
at the YMCA.

Carolina with a whale of a battle.
Midseason Slump opening of the summer session. . to prorcleTr!Suspension of the Thanksirivine- -

Suffering a severe midseason slumD
Selden Plan Chosen
After Hot Debateholidays by the faculty two weeks agothe Tar Heels have been very unimpres allowed for the advanced date for thelThose battling for the key positions bemnnine- - of th r.h-ria- a i,usive in dropping consecutive contests to

"""'j' jjcti ncipaxion.
llTl leadrS "m-- aSSOciated th work in order to insure quick

ofthe ns.
n MatterS f StUdGnt dent understanding

Institution of the College was made by President FranV P fir,!,,

A system for selecting the reviewTulane, State College and Coach Jim are Bill Storey and Charles Benbow orieinallv schednlp tn n board of the Carolina Workshop counlor presidencv: Rillv DnlnTi nnfi wis cil was approved after hot debate and
Tatum has had his men working hard
all week in an effort to get them back
into winning form. Blocking and tack

Charles Hackney for vice-presiden- cy: The suspension
i v AMuuivcKiviui:A--wvC xuinagc cm rorter ior sec-- Holidays and the extension of theretary and John Stedman and Snooky Christmas holidays came as a result of

Vt ? WltLn framework operations as approved
martfjlZt: I" ?1Iege WU1 Pen &t the Winter

IhtY ' 5 StU3entS wi" be "tewd and begin classesunder war" setup of the University.
Bradshaw is now in Washington conferring triti, A. a xt,

ling has been sadly lacking and funda
Phipps for treasurer.mentals of the game were heavily

some revising by the unanimous vote
of the council at Tuesday night's meet-
ing.

The system proposed by Sam Selden,
faculty adviser of the group, embrac-
ing suggested changes in the original
system, was adopted without a dissent- -

a government-railwa- y request to aid
in alleviating the acute holiday transstressed in preparation for today's The student council announced yesgame on possible further service the Collet.of new in the naaonWr effortThe special college will be able to serve ouip.H 4.terday that an error had been made inAll hands were in top shape for the tabulation for honor council. Those

portation problem. Increase of the
Chrismas recess to three weeks will
space student traveling outside the ex-
pected rush of service men to their

ceived from any government or war agency having to do with college studentsin or out of the service. The ability to act miiVkW Wa
ing vote.elected to this position are Billy Ellis,

Purpose of the council's review board j " vwuiwj naa ciiauitusome institutions to be of greater service, to more people," Dean House statedJust now when the finalis to publish interesting and intelligent
John Gambill, Guy Andrews, Jack
Folger, Ed Hipp, Bobby Elliot and Bob
Lindsay, not Ben Fowler, as announced

homes for the vacation combined with
the already heavy traffic of war needs.

Administrative and faculty officials
stressed that students who do not at

criticism of all programs presented un
der the auspices of the Workshop. UnFriday. There will be no runoffs for
der the Workshop council's reoreranihis office.

All candidates in the runoffs must
zation charter, recently approved bytend classes during the discontinued

four-da- y holiday from November 26 to

See CAROLINA, Page 3

YM-Y-W Schedule
Group Meetings
For Next Week

The YMCA and YWCA announce a
group of programs for Monday night
at 7:30 covering the fields of post-w-ar

planning, social service and religious
life. , '

First of these commissions is the

tne student legislature, the organiza
J" "It m .turn in additional expenditure sheets 30 will be given regular cuts.

r WJ- - iJ xa-year-- wu group IS a....matter of days is important that the University be on the alert and readyto meet the challenge. This (the College) will be the unit of the University
.organization ready for the experimentation and adjustments necessary underthe rapidly changing conditions of today," House added.

It was indicated that special study will be given to the matter of meetingthe needs of college women who are being called into increased war activitybecause of the national labor shortages. "Calls for women to replace men inindustry, agriculture and many other services are challenging. The University
of North Carolina desires to assist its women students in qualifying for spe-
cific service as plans begin to take form," Phillips stated.

including their total expenses by the
tion win Junction to coordinate and
sponsor all programs presented by anyIn shifting the vacation schedules

See ELECTIONS, page U See VACATION, page U oi the live art departments or two crea-
tive art groups. Included in this list

State Symphony to Play are the art, music, radio, and drama de-
partments, the creative writing classes
of the journalism department, and the
photography and modern dance groups.On Duke Campus Friday ihe board of reviewers will be made

world community, combined with the
OSCD's committee on post-w- ar plan-
ning. This group will meet in the ban-
quet room on second floor Graham

War Problems Toughen Job
Of Tar Heel Business Staff

up of one student chosen by the head
of each department to work exclusivelyOpening its concert series for the For the closing selection on the pro

year, the .North Carolina sympnony with that department.gram, the symphony will play the
orchestra will play before the Woman's Choice will be made from a list subGypsy Baron Overture" by JohannPanel Discussion By Burke Shipleycollege of Duke university Friday, Nov. Strauss. mitted to the department heads made For five of the past six years and13, at 8:30 p.m. Admission will be $1.00. but mem up by the council's reviewing commit

Program for the evening will be a
panel discussion of several plans that for four years in a row, the names oftee, composed of the heads of the deThe concert is under the sponsorship bers of the symphony society, upon

presentation of their membership cards,have been proposed for world govern partments represented in the Workshop the business managers of the Daily
Tar Heel have begun with Bill, onlyof the Music Study club of North Caro

will be given a 50 percent reduction. cuncn. m order to avoid the tendencyment after the war. Panel participants
are to be: Bill Stanback, who will pre lina in conjunction with the Durham Clen Humphrey, 1938-3- 9 spoiling the

staff" Stanback is in his fourth year
of working on the paper. Stanback,
a senior from Salisbury, is a member
of Sigma Nu fraternity. Last year he
was made a member of Phi Beta
Kappa and is also in the national hon-
orary service fraternity, Alpha Phi
Omega. Other than journalistic pur-
suits, the business manager has been
active in the 'Y.'

There are two main functions of

Along with this mam concert, thecommittee of North Carolina's sym pi department heads to select students
in their departments for reviewers, itsent the proposals from the Delaware record.

However, the present one, Bill Stanphony society, and it will take place in group will present another concert at
the same .place on Friday afternoon atConference held recently; Margaret was stipulated that each departmentthe college's auditorium on the East back and his staff are having a comPickard, who . will analyze the pro 2:30. This concert is for the school snoum select a technical adviser to paratively harder job than the busiPosals made in the speeches of Henry campus children of Durham and admission is work with the reviewer. nes stalls of a few years back. SomeEvery program presented bv a memfree, in keeping with the group's eduA. Wallace and Sumner Welles; Julia The symphony will be conducted by

Weed, who will discuss the Atlantic Dr. B. F. Swalin, associate professor of firms don't have anything to adver the business end of the paper thatcational policy. ber department will be reviewed in the tise, while others have so much busi Stanback has to organize and coordinCharter's provisions for the world music, and will have on its program TAR Heel in a special review columnThe North Carolina symphony or- - ness they don't need to advertise.after the war: and John TTendrink. the "Prometheus Overture" by Bee-- on the editorial page. A specially de ate. The first and most apparent is
in the soliciting and running of ads

ches is made up of 40 members from
20 communities in the state and from

Nevertheless, the staff members stillsigned monogram by Henrv Moll willho will point out-th- e plans laid by thoven, and Mozart's Symphony in G
the Malvern Conference, . a recent Minor, Opus 40 K. 550. : On the pro-chur-ch

conference in England. j?ram will also, be a representative
identify each Workshop council review. in the paper to inform the students

what the merchants have to sell. The
two cities in Virginia. Faculty mem-
bers of music departments of educa

go to all the places but naturally the
return is much less than formerly.
As the business manager is the onlyFollowing this nanel Rev. Charles I American work m the selection "Deep tional institutions in the state compose second function . is that the business

manager is to keep check on the bud
Freshman Chapel Hour
Cancelled For TodayJones will lead the entire group in a Forest" by Mabel Daniels, who was in the orchestra personnel. member of the Daily Tar Heel staff

that is paid by commission on the get allowed by the Publications Uniondlscussion of a charter for human spired in the writing of this selection Contributions in the form of mem total advertising receipts the de Board and see that the finances are"ghts necessarv in the nost-w- ar world, bv the McDowell Colony m Peterboro, berships in the North Carolina sym
m proper order.Commnnifv .ii-- i tn h th spfond f New .Hampshire. Dr. Swalin is also crease in advertising has greatly cut

down his commission. r
phony society and fees for the concert
make up the symphony's means of sup

Dean Parker announced yesterday
that there would be no Freshman
chapel today. The next meeting will
be Tuesday.

The Daily Tar Heel contains threeMeeting Monda v nteht. This YM-- a member of the foundation and spends
Head of the business staff and as types of ads, all obtained by the busi- -summers there. port. .SeeYM-YWCA,pa- g6 he suggested "advertisiner-busines-s See BUSINESS, page 4


